**DRINK PACKAGES**

We have a 40 person minimum for all buffet and drink packages. Parties are planned on the upper or lower patio (or both when needed). Both patio areas are 4 season (heated). Prices shown do not include tax and gratuity. We will write up a quote for you showing all charges when we plan your party. All parties must start before 9pm, 1pm for brunch. We can accommodate up to 200 guests.

Minimum spend may apply to reserve the upper patio and/or lower patio and is based on time of year and day of the week. Parties booked on the upper patio section might be semi-private. We may still seat customers in the lower section if needed. All guests must be 21+.

All drink packages include a basic chips and salsa station. Add an hour to your open bar package for +$10 (any package below).

**DRINK PACKAGE OPTIONS**

- **$25/35/45** ............ Open bar, see options under drink packages below, 40 person minimum.
- **$18** ....................... 3 drink tickets per person for call level beverages, minimum spend may apply.
- **Cash bar** ................ minimum spend applies to reserve room.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Package</th>
<th>Cost</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>THE BASIC PACKAGE</strong></td>
<td>$25</td>
<td>Well liquor, domestic bottles, and wine. <strong>Sunday through Thursday only.</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>THE DELUXE PACKAGE</strong></td>
<td>$35</td>
<td>Call liquor, domestic bottles, house margaritas, and wine.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>THE FANCY PACKAGE</strong></td>
<td>$45</td>
<td>Premium liquor, domestic bottles, select craft beers (pick 3), house &amp; flavored margaritas, frozen drinks, and wine.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**FOOD ADD-ONS**

Food packages must be in addition to beverage packages.

**MACHO NACHOS**

+$15 per person, 2 hours

Bottomless tortilla chips with all the nacho toppings served build your own style. Refried beans, cheese, queso, pico de gallo, sour cream, pickled jalapeños, and choice of chicken, steak, or ground beef.

**BOTTOMLESS TACOS**

+$20 per person, 2 hours

Choose any three of our tacos served buffet style. Chips and dip station included with red salsa, green salsa, jalapeño ranch, & queso dip.

**THE ULTIMATE FIESTA**

+$25 per person, 2 hours

Three kinds of tacos, two kinds of quesadillas, chicken tenders, wings, chips and dip station, and salad. Chips and dip station included with red salsa, green salsa, jalapeño ranch, & queso dip.

**BRUNCH PARTY**

**BOOZY BRUNCH PARTY (11AM-3PM SATURDAY AND SUNDAY ONLY)**

$40 per person, 3 hours - must begin by 12pm

- Eggs, bacon, toast, fruit, hash browns, sausage, and other breakfast items.
- Includes bottomless mimosas for everyone.
- +$10 per person – Add a build-a-bloody mary bar, one bloody mary per person